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OESTREIGHER

& CO., '

i

51 Patton Avenue. (

Dry Goods and
IXli linery

;
'

SP CIM CLEARING SUE

OF

WOlffiHS' SUITS.

A choice lot of Womens
m Tailor made suits, fly front
m and light fitting effects

made of choicest materials
and latest shades.

M

! All our 114 00, $15.00,

015 50 and $18.00 suits,
special closing price

m $10. 48

All $10.00, $11.50 and
--m
m $12 00 suits, closing price

$6,48

OESTREIGHER

km
51 Patton Ave.

:

Fresh
Peeled Mushrooms

in their own juice.

i pound cans, $ i .oo.

Equal to Mush
rooms fresh from the
cellar. Directions on
each can,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,
53 Patton' Arenae-- "

4 Use-Grant'-
s

& Talcum
-- It. is absolutely

odor. iim itto bioxv io-- cents; ,a
hftTM.?!! rffitN. - -

..-.-
-- 5?VAVW)

- When you ieed a feve

Thermctriieter v
buv IX herau Ilelikble make
onfly, at lair prices, wlth,;privl- -

' lege of texcWamge. I

Llthla
" 21k: ivej.-kiiitln- r. rvure -- aawi for arlnK;:r

Sef book of tesamoniials, r .x

S4 SvMaln, Street.
W ABheville , North Caroling

TORNADO III TEXAS

: WORKS DAMAGE

Great Damage to Property
and Some Loss of

Life.
Dallas, .Tex. May 6. It is report-

ed here tonight that a tornado has just
fewept over parts of northern Texas
and Indian Territory, causing great
damage to property a n4 killing and in-

juring several. The storm was espe-
cially severe in Ton Bean and Fan-
nin counties, Tex., and in the Chick-
asaw nation.

GIGANTIC STEEL

MID GOAL COMPANY

Of the Carnegie and Frick Interests in

British Isles and United States.
New York, May 6. It is reported to

night that the purpose of the pending
consolidation of all the Carnegie and
Frick steel and coal interests is to
form an international company, the
steel and iron interests of England,
Scotland and Wales being amalgamat-
ed with the Carnegie company in this
country, to form the biggest corpora-
tion the world has ever known. It is
intimated ithat Carnegie's present Eu-

ropean trip has this in view.

EMBEZZLEMENT CASE

Against Lawrence Pulliam Will Be

Tried This Week.
The case of Lawrence Pulliam,

charged with having embezzled $5,000

from 'the National bank of Asheville,
during December, lS93,.will be brought
up for trial in the federal court Thurs
day or Friday of this week.

The papers of indictment In the case
were practically arranged yesterday
afternoon. While about fifteen wit
nesses .will be summoned in the case
it is not . beliej?ecl that 'more than
few hours will be consumed in taking
the evidence. A number of the wit
neeses will be summoned from distant
points.

Those who are ia a position to kno w:

say the eyidence will be overwhelm
ingly against the defendant.

TELEGRAPHIC POSTSCRIPTS.
Peace fis now in, Vene

zuela.

The Duke of D'Arcos the newly iap
pcilmied mlin?sltter td ithei United Scates
teft Madrid Friday for his anew post a
Wiashingltom

The leigislature 08 Texas has finally
piaseed the bill making it a. Mony for
any official agent cir employe Vxf a rail
road oomipiany in Texais to discriminate
to ratte toy giving rbaties 'to- sh)ipper3v

Th Rov. Samuel H. Kellogg, an
Am-ericai- Fresbyteriam. mlsstonairy, was
killea by falling over a precipice while
cycling in the Himiaiayas a. few days
ago,

Mr. Theodore Wies, who conducts a
press-cfipprn- ig bureau all Chicago, re-ceivi- ed

an order from tthe 'anltl --imperial
ist" leteugue of Boston,. to examine tflie let
ters from seffdiers int the Philippines,
oublisihedV in naners throughout this
country, foil the purpose of seeing, what
cbmnlafnts itihe volunteers - mttd. TJd
to Fridiiv Mr. Weise had cllpiped three
'thousand letters from volunteers tnl ithe.... . ian

found with anrrthlng or 'any
body and a wSsh expressed by the writ-e- r

to return home.

FOR SALE,
A Juttgement against; Mtes Maud

Wells and Robert L. Neilaon. for the
sum off U9-25- . Apply D. A. Laahly,
AshevfllA N. C

Do the Bed Bugs Bite You? One bot-itl- e

of Nonpaireia FursUffcure Polish will
kill a bushel of bed bug if properly ap-
plied; wiB make old furniture look like
new. 'Par sale by Mrs. L. A. Johnffow,
27 Nanth Main street.

lWWWlWvIvv
THE BEST

-

Fruits

Candles

Cigars

And

Stationery: t

Can be found at

REELING'S.

r --rOprxsite Postoffice.

lHVESTIGftTED

Nothing of Importance Elic--
ited.-Kelle- y Also Held

for Assault.
Nyack, N. Y.t May; The hanging

Richfieia Bayle3 (colored) at Tail- -
mans, N. T.f on April 18 to make him
confess to robbing: Margin JEelley
(white) of sixty-on- e dollars was inves-
tigated before Judge Bannister Cfcere

today.. Bayleer who was hanged imtil
a pretty bad condition, and beaten

and Wckedrand ho is now in jaflj
awaiting the action ol the. grand Jury,
charged with larceny, was 'not present

court, but the affidavit niade by him
was placed in evidence. Several wit
nesses were examined, but nothing was
elicited of importance. The Judge,
however, held:Kelley for the grand
jury to answer io - the charge of as
sault.

-

THE ORIZABA

MAY BE LOST

ncountered a Qale ThtirS--

day --Due in Havana
Yesterday.

Norfolk, Va., May 6. A despatch
was received by the weather bureau i

this evening from the Kitty Hawk life!
saving station, on the North Carolina,
coast, stating that a man had picked
up a. cork jacket about a mile north of
the station, which has the naihe ot
the steamship Orizaba on it. Thi
Orizp.ba. sailor", from New York fo Ha
vana and Mexican ports May S last.
S7 e should hav gasped Kittv Hawk
May 4. .fihe would probably have kept
at least fifteen mils off shore.

There was a etiff northeastern .gsV
blowing fifty .mil an, hour otC i
cf apt- May 3. ; It regarded aa:
improbable, however, that anyvaccldent
has befallen the Orizaba. Seafaring
men believe -- the jacket was lost over-
board. The New York agents say they
have no fear for the safety of the Oriz-
aba. She is due at Havana today.

MRS. WHITNEY DIES.

As a Result of Injuries Received at
Aiken Last Year.

New York, May 6. The wife of exr
Secretary of the Navy Whitney died at
her home in Westbury, L. I., today of
paralysis, which was the result of in-

juries received while riding to hounds
in 1898 at Aiken, S. C.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At New York R. H. E.
New York 3 7 2

Washington .... ..7i.. 2 7 1

Batteries: Meekin and Warner; !!-ne- en

and McGuiri.

At Boston R. H. E.
Boston .... 10 16 Z

Brooklyn ...... .. 12 15 3

Batteries: Nichols and Bergen; Ken-
nedy and FarrelL

At Philadelphia-Philadel- phia R. H. E.
. . . . . . . .. 3 13 3

Baltimore:. ...... 11 13 0

Batteries: Fraser and Douglass;
Miller and Robinson.

- At Chicago R. H. E.
Chicago .... . 10 11

Celveland . . ....... 5 11 3

Batteries: Taylor and Chance; IK-.- l

and Sugden.

At OnciiniiatJ R. H. E.
'. Cincinnati .... ...... .... ... 11 15

St. Louis ..J.. on 2'
Called on account cf darkness at the

end of the eighth inning. Batteries:
Dammann and Peitz; Jones and Criger--

At Pittsburg Tl H 3

Pittsburg ..-r-
. .... 10 19 1

Louisville ... ,, . 5 11- - 3

Eleven innings, Batteries: Payne
and Bowermanr Dowling and Kit'
tridge.," - .1- -
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T-- T Itf' t - . 'ne w isnes to iveturn

of

to His Home in

Phoenix,
in

Declares He Was Never
Opposed to White Su

inpremacy.

And A3serts That the New

York Independent Mis-

quoted Him.

Wants to Come Back to His Home and

Lire in Peace With His Neighbors
for the Best of His Days.

Columbia, S. C, May Through the
editor of the weekly paper published at
ureenwooa, t. t. xoioert, tne republi
can nominee in the last election for
congress from ihe Third district of
South Carolina, and the present con-test- or

of Congressman Latimer's seat,
has sent to his former neighbors of
Phoenix a statement. He wishes- - to
return, and makes promises for th
future, while claiming to have been
misrepresented la the past. He says:

"If a year ago I could have foreseen
what was going to occur, I would-no-t
have accepted the nomination for con
gress. I have always been a republicaa
and was never afraid nor ashamed to
rllflT rAnnViHa r. ' nrlnflnloo Vint T

have never knowingly given any nian
advice that-woul- d tend to make fcim

other than a good tltfzen. I have nev-e- r
been afraid t negroes homing rtiHce,

'or in favor of any man, whtfe o:

black, exercising fhe right of suffrage
unless qualified. I am a believer in
white supremacy. "When I was. nomin
ated for congress I wanted to make as
good. a showing as possible, and want- -

id to refute the statement that repub
licans were receiving nominations for
office solely for the purpose of getting
money out of the-ratio- nal campaign
fund."

Tolbert repudiates the interview with
him published in the New York Inde
pendent, wherein he was made to al
lude to the people of Greenwood as
"white trash."

1 have been misrepresented and
misunderstood, and I want to get right
before the people cf my home. I have
been a republican from principle, but if
any one can convince me that I am
wrong I will speedily abandon the par-

ty. I want to go back to my home
with my wife and children, and live
there in peace till the end of my days.

I want io have the friendship and good

will of my neighbors. I don't ask any-

thing more, and I will not be satisfied
with anything less."

PROBABLY III NEW YORK.

Jeffries-Fitzsimmo- ns Fight May Be

Decided Before len.x Club.

New York, May ere is still con-

siderable mystery - relative to-- the final
selection of the battle-groun-

d for. the
Jeff ries-Fitzsimmo- iis fight. JVhile the
general opinion i& that the battle will
take place In the" west, --reliable infor-

mation. Is to the effect that the fight
At,. v.

may be decided .before the Lennox
Athletic club here, It is . stated that

FFitzsimmonS has ettled his .differences
with that organization.

, ..

IIITRO GLYCERINE EXPLOSION.

Two Men Blown ;to Atoms in tau
fornia Powder Works.'

' San Francisco, May 6. By an explo-

sion of the nitro-gljcerl- ne house of the
- California Powder, works at Pinole to--
day; two'men 'were blown, to atoms.

Mountmn Park
" "

Big Gun Presented to
the Gity by the

Cruiser.

Presentation Speech Made
by Captain of the Gal-lan-t

Ship.

Great Cotton Mill Is Being

Erected inclining-to- n

Capital Stock a Quarter of a Million
Dollars Three Hundred Men

Will Be Given Work.
Wilmington, N. C, May 6. Wilming-

ton is to have another big cotton mill.
It is being directed by a $250,000 stock
company, headed by E. C. Holt. The
company has one hundred acres of
land, and it ia expected that the capital
stock will be at least doubled within
a few years. For the present there will
be 1500 spindles and 500 iooms oper-

ated. The plant will be completed by
January 1, 1900, aDd will give employ- -

nient to 300 operatives.
The .formal presentation of the Nord-enfel- dt

cannon to the city of Raleigh
by Captain Coghlan, of the cruiser
Raleigh, occurred in the Orton hotel
this morning. Captain Coghlan said:
"I present you the gun received from
the Spanish cruiser Reina Christina.
We hope you will accept it in, the spir-

it in which it is given, and not for the'
inttrlnsic value-o- f it but as an expres--

eiua via. me iuyc auu cstccu vj-- iiic ui- -
oers and crew lor the people of Ral-

eigh
The trophy was accepted on the part

of the city by R. M. Sims. Dinner was
tendered to the officers of the Ral-
eigh this evenh'.y Tonight they were
entertained by the Cape Fear cluo.
The cruiser will probably weigh anchor
for Charleston about Monday.

SHERIFF Y0U1HJ ARRESTEDO

For Failing to Resist Strikers Who

Siezed Train at Wardner Junction.
Spokane , Wasn , May 6. Sheriff

Young, of Soshoue county, Idaho,
was arrested today charged with ne-

glecting his duties in failing to resist
the mob of strikers who seized the
train at Wardner. Junction, Idaho, on
.Which the sheriff was a passenger.

Meoafxuafcfcra made Regular and
Paanleas, ima Pain-t- o Sides, Hlpe and.
Limbs cuired by Slmtnoiiis Viae Wtoe

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We bee; to inform our customers and
the public that 8a jwMftfani to our Wntla- -
tto Meonchlaat TkSlotrln Departmen!

hate;itiia' na'W rsi.rta tndv mrm

nM'-'h- .
Insure a perreot at at th I

lowBett possible prtoea. We nave just
opened a fint-clas- 3 Gmitar Furnishing
Department where you will find first
class goods and the latest style.-Yo- ur

patronagw kindly solicit.
w H GELMAN, Proprietor.

x

V J. C. WILBAR, Manager.,
Paragon Building, Haywood street, cos1,'nr College strset.

New Phone US.

rurina ntJctiiu 2

Flour
I Glutarij

Entire Wheat

: Makes
--Brain Bread

AT
J" t

f Stildefs
C - On the square

At the Treatment of
Our Government in

Nicaragua.

The Mioistcr Quits Blue- -
fields With a

Threat.

If Necessary Will Return
"With Three Men

of VTar."

Advised Americans to Pay Duties to
Third Party Until the Courts

Give Their Decision.
New Orleans , I.fay 6. Advices re-eiv- ed

here from B ueflelds report con
ditions there unchanged. The British
cruiser Proseroine arrived. dnrinr thaf - " O
week. Her orders e her Ait th
posal of the Brti&n consul. After a
short stay at Bluefiolds the Proerplne
went to Greytown. Her captain says
he was instructs 1 te watch that the
Nicaraguans carry cut the instructions
of the consul. v

Minister Merry is disgusted at his in
ability to receive news from Washing
ton by telegraph. He has notified the
authorities ' that unless he could hear
from home he would leave on the
cruiser Detroit for Colon to enable him
to communicate with Sfcretary of
StateiHay, and, if r.ecessary, he would
leturn with three men of war. As the
conditions were unimproved Minister
Merry sailed ou,lie Detroit,

Before leaving he advised Americans
to pay the duty in dispute to a third
party to be held until the courts de- -.

cided whether it was legally due. The
merchants do not relish the advice and
view it as an sbandonment of the
American contention and also say
Merry's departure will be viewed by
the natives ae a backdown , and will
result in subjecting the Americans to
humiliations .md persecutions, which
will render remaining there impossible.

WILL GOAL AT COLON.

Cruiser Detroit Arrives at Port Limon
t

on Her Way From Bluefle?d

Washington, May Secretary of the
Navy Long received a despatch from
the commander of the cruiser Detroit
today announcing the arrival of the
Detroit at Port Limon, Costa Rica, en
route to Colon for coal.

ARRIVES AT COLON.
Colon, May 6. The cruiser Detroit

arrived here today.

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS?

Washington, May 6. Representative
Henderson of Iowaone Of the prominent
candidates for speaker lin the next house,
says that tthere Ss ;ome slight probabil-
ity of ' congress beting called together in
Ocitober. Still, adthrng has yet been de'--1,

cided in regard to the time for calling
the session, iL Indeed, there will be an
extra session. So far as he knew an
early meeting of the new congress was
therefore more of a possibility than a
probability. .

200 Pairs Worth 90c

AT

60cts PER PAIR

We have just closed out--a

lagemanofacturers, stock
of extra Heavy Sterling- - Sil-

ver Link Cirf!; Buttons which
we are offering for 60 cent
)kt pair as loxig as they last.-Th- is

class of button we have
always sold heretofore for
90 cents and $1.00 p?f pair.

Arthur :--
M. Field

.

Lesdlng Javclsr,

Qhorch Sfrtat and Patton Avenue
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,HOT PBJZNGS.-m-a
Thirty fire miles west tof AsJbeyllle on the Soutkern Railwey

-- A modem resort " la every ' parfiicnlar.-C-- - ".-rJ-I,

Best nine bole Golf 'coftuve In
For - further.-- oartIcuhr, -

Aeheville, N. CL
'- - T. D. ORCSN SLiaager.

"i T.J-- '


